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KAY Cc:xJNT 1.S ,SATURDAY, MAY 7, 198} - faul Zucker 

Ivery year 1ino• 1948 m•b•r• and friends of the Maryland Ornit.hologioal olooitty 
bave conduct eel an annual May count. No other state can equal this record of IJ)ring· 
migration counts taken on a aingle day ,eaoh year. The reaalts ot thi1 group et.tort · 
are compiled and p.ablished in Maryland Birdlite. 

,11 m•bers of the Hovard Oount.y Ohapter and interested trienda are invited to; 
participate. Thi I is an excellent opportunity to get to know other chapter m•b•r• at 
the optional tally rally at the end ot th• day. Inexperienced birder, are encourag•4 · 
to participateJ the compiler will try to team th• with more experienced birdera. 
(J>eraonally, I bave �earned an immense amount about birding from going out on oount.1 
like. thi1 in a ••ll grO\lp with •ore experienced colleagues.) hrticipation 11 alao 
aought tr011 people who will watch their feeders. It i• not neceaeary to epencl\he •n .. 
tire day counting (although ••ny people do)-part•day participation ia alao enoouragecl. 

The compiler tor the Howard County May Oouat is 

Jbe to the v,ry early deadline tcir· the compiler• s report Ht by the stat•' org•n;t-·,·:_ . 
zation, ALL tally 1heeta must be completed and turned in to the· oompiler at thcii ,tal'ly •: ·,· <; 
rally following tbe count. •11 participants are strongly urged to attend ths tally ·:rall1• i 
1:ut, if ,you are uqable to attend, plea1e arrange tor aomeone to bring in your C<*pl.:t.•4 ·,.o· 
tally she•t or ar,ange with the compiler to phone in reaulte. A oopy ot the e>:ttioia.l ·· 
tally shett 11 enoloaed. All rel!Lllte must be reported on this sheet; both 1d.d•1t. m1.ut 
be oomplet11d. Ali verification of µnuaaal sighting a should be turn•d in -wit.ti the 't.f.l.lly/ 
�e�. . ... 

hul •· Zucker 
14104 Castle Blvd., •pt • .tto, 
.s1 l ver apring, MD 20904 
Telephone 890-6521 

The areas to b• birded and the groupings of obHner1 into parties will· be a'asigned 
by the OClllpiler although, whenever poe1i bl•, ·rectue8ta will be honored. '?here· are·many 
part, ot the oounty which are yet to be covered. It is necessary tor all participant, 
(including feeder watchers) to contact the compiler during the two wee.lea priorito t.h,- 
count. ' . ·. 

·. ·. Th• tollowirig epecitio requests and hint.a are offered in an effort to streqlin•· 
t.he ·May Oount organization. Your cooperation' and 111gg11stione are appreciated.!' 

1. Before et.arting it 1 s. a good .idea. to develop a. strategy 'for. covering' th• aapgnji 
area.' o8ome birders will II scout" 'the area a few days or a week in advance. . ./ · ; .... 

2. On the count day start as early as possible. ficnic lunch•• are a good id.ea.,, ·9n; 
peraon in each party should be designated as the :tecord keeper. He lhould ete.rt · 'by · · 
li1ting \he names, addrsssss and phone numbers ot. all participant, in hi• partr:•i" 

.sPBX>IPIO �umsr.s AND HINT.a 



,. When you enter your assigned area, please record .sr,RTING OPOM.a:'l'B:R_���.._.,_. __ .... 
and .sfARTING TIMI • , 

IJ. It is neceesary to keep traok ot party-hours and party-miles separately tor.t.S.me Y 
spent 1 ... the oar, on f'oot, or with other means of transportation. Observers wftbiri' 
talking or shouting distance of each other are one party. Thus, if' a party of thra• 
people spends an hour together on foot, then one party-hour snould be notated. (It,' 
however, one party member is separated trom the others tor halt ot that hour, then a 
total of one and a halt party-hours should be tallied. I find it easie.st to keep traok 
ot the hours spent on toot by making a notation to the nearest quarter hour each tim• I 
get baok into the oar. 

5. It is also important to keep track of time off'. Time spent on lunch or on:travel · 
outsid• the assigned area is time off. (&lch time and mileage are. exolud•d from . th• 
reported total,.) Mileage outside the assigned area (odometer readings) also ne�cl• to 
be tallied. · · 

6. Oount all birda. Large flocks can be estimated (don1t be timid--most people �nder 
estimate). Although undue effort should not be spent chasing after common birds, lt 11 
important to count all birds seen. Don't ignore Hou H .sparrow s and &.tropean .starling•-' 

7. For keeping notes in the field, I like to use a notebook. Final totals, times and 
miles are then transcribed to the tally sheet which is enclosed. When I see a tew bird, 
ot a epecies, I record it using bash marks (�). When I see a large flock, I write the 
total number and \hen circle it. It is a good idea to have extra paper along tor making 
notes about unusual sightings. If' something unusual is seen, it is useful to make the 
appropriate notes on the spot. (.See the section below entitled UNUa.JAi. .SIGHTING.$ 'for: 
procedures and species to be documented.) 

8. Wh•n you leave your assigned area please record PINAL ·ODOMr.l'a:R • ��������� 
9. hrty-hours by car can be figured by subtracting the total hours on toot (or by 

other means of transportation) from the total elapsed time. It the party split up at . 
various times, more detailed records are needed as indicated under 4. above. hrty-mile1 
on foot can be estimated using an average speed tor birders of' one mile per hour. · · 

10. It you see birds outside of your aBSignecl area, please make notes on a eeparate 
sheet of' paper. This information should not be added to your tally but should bo given 
to the person responsible tor the area where the birds were seen. · 

... 
11. At the end of' the day, please fill out both sides of' the ot'ficial tally sheet and 
give it to tne compiler. Also, please indicate the assigned area and attach dsscriptione 
ot unuatal sightings. All tally sheets must be received by the compiler the evening '.ot 
the count in order to be counted. 

•11 unuBl.lal sightings need to be documented • .atch documentation should include 
Name ot person making the identification, 
Names ot all others Wtlo saw the bird, 
When and where the bird was seen, 
How tar away the bird was (approximately), 
What the lighting conditions were, 
What the bird was doing and how long it was observed, 
What field marks end coloration were observed, 
Any other information pertaining to the decision of 

the species of the bird in question. 



UNUaJAL aIGHTINOa (continued) 

The to'llowing species are unusual for Howard Oounty May Oount1 and need.to. b•·· 
\,,.,..,' documented. First, all species not on the official check lilt (enclosed· in tb1• 

mailing) are .considered unua1al. .second,· all the following apeoiea which have been 
aeen on three or fewer Howard. County May Oount a in the la at 10 year a are con aid.ered 
unuaaal and should be documented, 

Horned Grebe, Pied-billed Grebe,• Double-crested Oormorant, Oattle igret, Black .or , 
Yellow-crowned Night Heron, American Bittern, American Black .lbck, GadwaU, Gr••• , 
winged Teal, · Blue-winged Teal, American 'Wigeon, Northern ,ihoveler, Oanvaabaok, Greater 
or .Le111er . .acaup, &.l:f':flehead, Ruddy ibck, Oommon Merganser, Red...:breasted Merganser, · 
Oooper1 s ,Hawk, Merlin, Wild Turkey, .SOra, American Ooot, Wileon' a JJbalarope, .abort 
or Long-billed Oowitcher, ,Sanderling, oSemipalmated o$andpiper, ilhite-rumped a&ndpiper, 
1eotoral .sandpiper, Herring Gull, Bonaparte's Gull, Black-billed Ouck:oo, Ocmmon oioreeoh 
Owl, Obl.tok-will I a--widow, Common Nighthawk, Red-headed Woodpecker, Yellow•belliecf 4Jillp"!". · 
sucker, Willow Plycatcher, •lder Plycatctler, Olive-sided Plycatcher, Black-capped. 
ChickaflH, Brown Creeper, Winter Wren, Marsh 'Wren, .SWain90n1 s Thrush, Gray-cheeked 
Thrush, Golden-orowaed Xinglet, water Pipit, .Loggerh·ead .Shrike, Philadelphia Vireo� 
Bay-breasted Warbler, Blackpoll 'Warbler, Wilson• a Warbler, Canada Warbler, �sty 

. Blackb1ri, &lmmer Tanager, Blue Grosbeak, Diclccissel, American Tree .Sparrow, Lincol.lJ1 • 
,Sparrow and any other species you aupect may never havo been Hen on the Howai-cl 
County May Oount. 

MAI OOUNT TALLY MWOX TO Bi Ha:Ul AT DON & JAN MNPJ..i'-i 

�·· •lthough it is not neoeHary to attend the tally in orde.r to participate, in .the 
May Oount, many birder a :find that the get-together in the evening ia a plet1Mtn't ·• and 
satisfying way to end one of the best birding days of the year. It provides an. ex 
cellent opportunity to share your best sightings, find out what othere saw, , 'and per 
haps relate the trill of seeing some species for the very first time. •nyone: w.ho 
part.icipates in the Count is welcome at the tally (ineluding feeder watcher a)·. Oall 
Jan Mand.le, 5;1...6296, to let her know the number coming and your choice of food �o 
share. Oountere begin gathering any time after 5 a;o p.m.; dinner usually �in• 
between 6 a}0-7 rOO p.m. 

It' you are unable to· attend the ta.l.ly, arrange to drop off your results at 'the 
tally or arrange with faul to phone reau.lts to him either at tne tally or later in 
the evening at h011e. Thie will enab l e him to meet the state deadline witb hi, coa'.'9 
pilation. •11 participants will receive a copy of the results and highlights.·, 

', 
I,, map to aid you in locating the Rancilo1s is printed on the r•v•rse aid• of 

this sheet. 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
The drawing o:f' the Oommon Blue Violet on the front advertising the wUd.tlower 

workshop 1 s t�e Work of Orazina McClure. 



Donald lo Janet Ran.dle 
642.4 Lochridge Road 
Telephone 5�1-6296 

NRT-TIMI MOS i:X..&JJUTIVE oiiiX:RETARY POSITION OPEN - :Martha 9hestem 

I hope the Howard County Chapter has a big representation at t.he MO$ .$t.ate 
Convention May l�-15. "WC!I did well last year. •s our chapter continues to grow 
in number, and enthu.siaan, we can do a lot toward making the convention everi , . · 
more tun and more euccess:tul than it already is. 

•n important business matter to be accomplished at this annual event is.t.he 
election of officers. This year-I have been nominated as :,resident for the 
coming year. :iome of you may not know that one of the duties of tne President 
is to select an ixacuti va .aecretary. This is a paid position and, of course, 
is a part-time position with most of the work being dona at home. (It does 
require attending a 004ple of .a&turday meetings during the year.) It helps a 
lot if the President and -iecretary live in the same part of the state (in faot, 
it is almost a 11must.11) which is why 11m hoping there might be someone with tti• 
necessary qualifications and desire within our chapter here in Howard Oounty. 
I'd like to hear from anyone interested in taking on these d1.Lties and will be. 
happy to explain What is expected and the salary. An ability to type is about· 
the only special skill required (the -Society has a great IBM that will be loaned 
to tne oiecretary). Gall me, Martha Ohestem, at 7;0-1527, for further details. 



.. 
', 

.. SPRING::. ; ·: .. 
WILDFLOWER . 
WORKSHOP . 

t -� 

SATURDAY, APRIL 30 �83 .. ·. · 
·-t-10WAR D: CO .. :LIBRA�Y, COLUMBIA. MO··· 9:1,5AM .... 4:45�M'. < ., .. 

..... 

' ' 

.INJOY. a clay "1th � -· spring "1.ldtlowft'll 1 :rm» TIIPS, Sl,Illl SHOWS, DISPLI.YS. . Actl 'ti tlea 
rain or shine. You •Y bring lunch or eat nearby at the Mall. C011pll•ntary cott•, · 
oiclar and. cookie• aw.1lable at the ... ting rooa. NO �DaSSION.CHABGl•-aoll& l'Ol:ALt :r».t 
Oil DIOP IIC AM> OUT AS YOO WISH. . . · 

MORNING ' 
...__. xm•s COMTRIYA!fC&, LITTLI PATUXENT'rLOODPLADf 91)0 ... 11,30 •••• Leader, IY& Sunell,' 

..._,. BICDMIR'S GUIIII 'fO VILJFLOVIRS 11,00 a... by Jo Sol••· Llbnry M .. tlng Rooa 

� SAYAGI MIU, TRAIL AND SAVA<m.PAU 914.5 a.a .... :,,oo p.a. Bring lunch and beffrage. 
Leadnll, Bob Scalea ancl Bill lcbrt. Below oontluenoe of Little and Middle Pat.uxent 

'-"' ltlffl'II at the Pall Line, -Upland.. I�tinc 111.x--ot pl.anta. Bill lcart (H-.r4 C<»··· 
Parb and Recreation) will haff brochures and. will talk about.the hlatorio a11picta ot 
the alll t.olm visible along the trail and the Boll•n Trwsa Bridge at th8 �nt.ranoe', , . 

I 

'ArTIBNOOK . ;; 

. � BICINKIR'S TRIP, BBAIBUIN ARIA or MIJIJL& PATUXINT RIVII · 1115-)130 p.a. �dera ·Jo· Sol• 
• � DlNIBLS ARM lB' PATAPSCO S'fATI PARK 11)0-4100 p.a. Leaclera Chuot Dupne, Steep, 

· north facing elope "1th Duwban'a Breechea, Trailing Arbutua and -unuaual term, 
Viele fiat path. Good birding too: · 

' '. . .. , . 
� "JSVILS IN YOOR GAlUJIN" 114.5 p.a. Library Meeting ROOII., Plantinp to attract w1ldllte, 

Sllcla• lent by Prinoe George•• Audubon Society. · · · 

-..J GAlmHING '1'0 AffltACT VILDLD'S About )100-411.5 p.a. (Thia field trip foliova the al1M ' 
aho• aboft). · Vta1t Alioe Grant's gar6tn in Coluab1a, a National. ifUcllite r•ntion. · 
Baotyazd Habitat which baa been f-.tured 1n a national IIIIP8ine. 

"I "Sftnm'IB IN IOIWlD OOUNTY" )145 p.a. by Ilise Seay. S11&t ahow 'of Howard. 0011.nty 
Spring acenea. Photography by Howar4 ao. Im -'bffa. · Libnry Meeting Rooa. · 

* * * * * 
·· The lloRr4 County Chapter Boobton will be at the wor,mhop vi th. a good selection· ot 
•'hnl hlatory •terlal• attractiffly priced., Alao &1'l opport11nity to blly'T-SIIIR1S · 
•net SVIATSHIR'l'S with the GOIIIFINCH logo. Other wilfflONr item 'will be t•t.uncl. -,. 

J '. �-�;- 

Thi• actinty ia a,onaored 'by-.the.Ho1111rdi.Cowny:.Btd.-Dl11l>.,.�•-oba;wr of tM·�l•M '. :. 
Ornithological Society. For intonation call Marty Chee••• -7'0-1'2? / Jo So:J_ea •125-50)? 

dlmlBIRt 'Thia womhop ia tor ewryone ••• coae andbnqs the taaUy and. a few .t�••· 



·Howard County Ohapter MOi 
10617 Graeloch Rd. 
Laurel, MJl 20707 

.SfRING W ILDP'LCM ER WORK,$HOF 
. &\TURDAY, AJIRIL ,o, 198} 

MAY OWNT 
;sATUIWAY, MAY 7, l98l 

N 

t 

Oolumbia Town_ 
Center··. 

Additional parking at The Oolu.mbia Mall. 


